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Abstract A three stepw ise robust statist ica l m ethod com b in ing the robust statist ica l theory w ith
distribu tion features of ra infall for detect ion o f outliers in te lem etry system is described. The
proposed robust stat istical m ethod adopts the Tukey fence insensitive to ou tliers as identif ication
bounds and presents a three stepw ise pattern to adapt the d istr ibution o f rain fall data. M oreover, the
m odif ied m ethod based on div id ing precipitation data into several groups further im proves detection
effic iency. The results show that the new m ethod is suitab le to the hydro log ica l need.
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1 Introduction
Rainfa ll is the prim ary input tom ost hydro log icm odels, there fo re precision o f rainfa ll data can have a key
effect on accuracy of hydro log ic forecasting and sim ulat ion.
H istorica lly m anual observations a t ra infall stations have been the m a in source of ra infa ll data. M ore
recently, autom atic acquisit ion on te lem etric network has p layed an increasing ly im po rtant ro le in
techno log ica lly developed countries, particularlyw ith regard to provision of data in rea l t im e. It is obv ious tha t
the rainfall data obta ined by telem etry system is characterized as accuracy and frequency. H ow ever, it is no ted
that in telem etric ra in fall data there often are outliers resulting from instrum entm alfunct ioning and false signa l
acquisit ion because of signa l leak, collision and d isturbance during signa l transm ission, in add it ion to
unavo idab le random errors norm ally distributed w ith zero m ean and a sm a ll variance. The outliers have an
unknown distribu tion w ith am uch bigger variance, and appear to be inconsistentw ith the rem ainder o f the data
set
[ 1 2]
and re lative large in m agn itude.
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In order to lim it the influence of out liers on fo recasting and sim ulat ion, it is essent ia l to check and find
out these outly ing observat ions before they enter into the hydro log icm ode ls.
The detection o f outliers has been tackled by a var iety o fm ethods in hydro logy. These can be classified
into tw o k inds. One is called statistica l test based on som e hypotheses. For exam ple, Bullet in 17B prevalently
used to ana ly ze annual m ax im um flood records for the purpose of determ in ing flood flow frequency curves is
based on the princ ip le of hypothesis testing w ith the underly ing assum ption o f log Pearson Type probab ility
distribution
[ 3 4]
. The m ethod is to estab lish a lim it at the m ean  k* SD( standard dev ia tion) w here k is the
crit ical deviate at the se lected level of sign ificance. The va lues outside the lim it are considered to be outliers
and rejected. But in m any recent literature
[ 5 9]
, the conclusions that even one out lier seriously inf luences the
m ean, SD and lim its se,t and the lim its are dev iated tow ard the out lier so that the outlier wh ich could be
m asked have been proposed. The other is called com parison test based on functional interpo la tion and /or
stochastic est im ation. The approach used by the US Env ironm ental Pro tection Agency ( US EPA ) em ploy ing
M ahalonobis d istance for the detection o f outliers belongs to th is c lass. Outliers typically have larger
M ahalonobis distances than ! good∀ observations. The sim ilar results as above are gained that outliers ev idently
affect the covariancem atrix andM aha lonob is distances so that outliers arem asked. A ll them ethodsm ent ioned
above are based on the sam ple m ean, standard dev iation and covariance m atrix, w hich su ffer from the heavy
in fluence of outliers. Therefore, a new detect ing m ethod wh ich is m ore to lerant to outliers is needed.
O therw ise rainfall varies tem porally and spatially in a w atershed system. In order to correctly detect the
outly ing observat ions, the detection m ethod has to depend on the statistica l feature of the variety.
Considering synthetica lly those constra ins, th is paper m akes an attem pt to com b ine the robust stat istica l
approach and d istribut ion characteristics to increase the reliability fo r the detection of ou tliers. A three
stepw ise robust stat istica l detection m ethod o f out liers is proposed. The robust approach
[ 7 10 ]
based on inter
quartile range ( IQR ) is m ore to lerant o f outliers. The three stepw ise pattern agrees w ith the d ifferen t
distribution stat istical features of hourly rainfa ll (HR) , hourly rainfa lldev iation from hourly arealm ean ra infall
(HRD) , and hourly sim u la tion error of hourly ra infall sim u lation (H SE) .
Th is paper is organized as fo llow s. F irstly, a brief rev iew o f statist ical property of ra infa ll d istribut ion is
g iven in section 2. Then the proposed m ethod in deta il is presented in section 3. A case study is conducted to
dem onstrate the proposed m e thod in section 4, and sect ion 5 contains som e conc lusions.
2 Statistical features
For a w atershed system, rain fall varies tem porally and spatia lly. H ow to determ ine the outliers depends
on the features of the d istribut ion.
Fig 1 HR distr ibu tion ofW uyigong station
The data used in this study is taken from hourly m anual ra instorm data of 43 ra ingauges from 1988 to
1997 in Q ilijie basin of Fu jian prov ince o f Ch ina to ana lyze the statistica l features of distribution. The
distributions o f HR, HRD and H SE are disp layed in F ig 1, F ig 2, and Fig 3 respectively, where only
distribution forW uy igong station is dep icted, since ident ica l results are observed for other stations.
HR d istribut ion is very com plex, and depends upon a ir
current, topography, elevation, geograph ic position, and som e
other factors. HR alw ays ranges from 0 to m ax im um
precip itation(Pmax ) . The distribution graph has a sing le peak,
and 92 9 percent o fHR locate in [ 0, 4mm ] w h ich is the high
frequency zone. The m ean square dev iation d isplay ing
dispersion degree ofHR is 2 88.
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F ig 2 RD frequency d istr ibu tion of
W uyigong station
F ig 3 EE frequency d istribution of
W uyigong station
HRD is go t by fo llow ing equat ion
rd i, j = P i, j - Pmean, j, ( 1)
w hereP i, j is hourly rainfall o f the ith raingauge and the j th tim e interva;l Pmean is hourly area lm ean ra infall
com puted by ar ithm eticm ean ra infa ll of all raingauges except the i th one.
The 95 9 percents of HRD locates in [ ( - 4) ~ 4mm ] w here is the h igh frequency zone. The m ean
square dev iation ofHRD is 2 24.
Rainfa ll sim u la tion is a diff icult task. Th is paper selected a sim ple m odel of quadric by m eans o f
long itudes and latitudes of raingauges andPmean, to sim ulateHR. H SE is achieved
eei, j = P i, j - P s im i, j , ( 2)
w hereP s im is the sim ulated HR of the i th raingauge and the j th tim e interva.l
H SE locate in [ ( - 4) ~ 4mm ]. Them ean square dev iation o fH SE is 2 18.
For all raingauges the d istribut ions o f HR, HRD and H SE have the fo llow ing features. F irstly, the
distributions are lim ited in [ 0, m ax im um ], and the d istribut ion ranges are less and less from HR to absolute
HRD to abso lu teH SE. For exam ple, fo rW uy igong station, the distribution ranges of precipitation, absolute
HRD and abso lute H SE are [ 0, 36 9mm ], [ 0, 30 7mm ], and [ 0, 28 6mm ], respective ly. For 43
ra ingauges, the ranges o f three distributions are [ 0, 65 2mm ], [ 0, 58 1mm ], and [ 0, 50mm ],
respective ly. Secondly, for all ra ingauges, the m ean square deviat ions of the three d istribut ions are 2 38,
2 10, and 1 94 respective ly, wh ich show s the three distributions are closer and closer.
3 M ethods
3 1 Traditionalm ethods
Trad itionalm ethods are based on the est im ates o f the m ean, standard dev iation and covariance m atrix
w hich can be seriously distorted by even one outlier. Thus, it is unreasonab le to usem ean, standard dev iation
and covariance m atrix, wh ich are relavant to the outliers for establishm ent o f the targets to detect outliers.
3 2 Robust statisticalm ethod
IfX n = x1, x2, #, xn is a un ivariate data se.t Let X ( 1) ∃ X ( 2) ∃ # ∃ X ( n) deno te the ascending
sequence. The p quan tile of data set has the form
X ( p ) =
X ( np) , np % int;
X [ ( np ) + 1] , np  int,
( 3)
w here [ & ] denotes the integer part of the num ber.
The 1 /4 quantile (X ( 1 /4 ) ) is called low er quartilewh ich has 1 /4 data< X ( 1 /4) , and 3 /4 quant ile (X ( 3 /4) )
is called upper quartilew hich have 1 /4 da ta> X ( 3 /4 ) .
Obviously, the outliers are unusua lly large or sm al,l and arranged at bo th end o f the ordered sequence.
So the quantiles, for exam ple X ( 1/4 ) and X ( 3 /4) , are less re lated to out liers than !X and . Therefore, w e
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selected the robust stat isticalm ethod based on quant iles as the detection too.l
The difference betw een X ( 1 /4) and X ( 3 /4) is nam ed inter quart ile range ( IQR ) . The Tukey fence
[ 8 11]
values are in the range from X ( 1 /4) - * IQR to X ( 3 /4) + * IQR. The data outside the Tukey fence are
considered to be out liers. X ( 1 /4) andX ( 3 /4) are less related to ou tliers, so theTukey fence is no t skew ed by the
outliers. is generally estim ated by trial and erro r m ethod considering level o f sign ifican.t If the da ta com e
from the norm al distribution and level o f sign if icance is 1% , = 1 5 that the fence contains 99 5% of the
data. W e se lect 10% level o f sign ificance for hydro log ic ra infa ll data where a high probability o f m ixed
distributions ex ists. This is the robust statistica lm ethod of detect ing outliers.
In order to ensure the detect ion efficiency o f robust statisticalm ethod, w e incorporate ra infall distribution
features into the robust stat isticalm ethod, and propose a three stepw ise robust statist icalm ethod to detect the
outliers in te lem etric ra infa ll sets.
The three stepw ise robust statisticalm ethod is show ed as fo llow s.
Above a l,l the upper quartiles, low er quart iles, IQR s and the Turkey fences of theHR, HRD and H SE
are compu ted.
S tep 1 Judge whether the rea l tim e hourly rain fall is in Tukey fence of H R or no.t If ra infall
observations are not in, they are questionable, and then end detect ing. O therw ise, enter into nex t step.
S tep 2 Judgew hether the rea l tim eH RD is in its Tukey fence or no.t If the data are not in, they are
quest ionab le, and then end detecting. O therw ise, enter into next step.
S tep 3 Judgew hether the rea l tim e H SE is in its Tukey fence or no.t If the data are not in, they are
quest ionab le, and then end detecting.
Detection is on ly part of an ana lysis of outliers. The statistica l detection should be used to alert the
analyst to investigate the cause o f outly ing ra in fall observations. If reasons are found for the outliers, they
shou ld be treated accord ing ly. If no cause can be de term ined, G rubbs
[ 12 ]
proposes the outliers cou ld be
retained. In this paper, the m a in goal is to attain the detecting purpose of the three stepw ise m ethod, the
analysis of the causew ill be done in future. The outly ing observation is assum ed by the outliers in th is paper.
O therw ise in the process o f compu ting theTurkey fences, w e find that ra infa lldata of d ifferentm agnitudes
have large d ifferences in X ( 1/4 ) , X ( 3/4 ) and IQR s. So a m odified detection m ethod is proposed to further
im prove the detection effic iency.
3 3 M odified m ethod
To consider the differentm agn itudes of ra infa ll sets, w e d iv ide the areal m ean precipitation into severa l
groups. For the every g roup, the upper quartiles, low er quartiles and IQR s o f the three d istribut ions are
recalculated. The m od ified m ethod is show ed as follow s:
S tep 1 Com pute the real t im e hourly areal m ean prec ip itat ion (Pmean ) , and select the corresponding
group and Tukey fence o fHR. Judge whether the rea l tim e hourly rain fall are in Tukey fence or no.t If the
data are not in, they are outliers, and then end de tect ing. O therw ise, enter into nex t step.
S tep 2 Reca lculate the Pm ean, and select the corresponding g roup and Tukey fence o f HRD. Judge
w he ther the data are in Tukey fence or no.t If the data are not in, they are out liers, and then end detecting.
O therw ise, en ter into next step.
S tep 3 Recalcu la te the Pmean, and select the correspond ing group and Tukey fence o f H SE. Judge
w he ther the data are in Tukey fence or no.t If the data are not in, they are out liers, and then end detecting.
A ll the outlying ra infa ll observa tion is rep laced by the average rainfa ll value o f o ther stations.
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4 Experim enta l results
HR data used in th is section are m anual ra infa ll observat ion in 1998 totaled 23000 p ieces. They only
conta in random erro rs wh ich could enter into hydro log ic mode ls.
The perform ance of the proposed robust statist ica lm ethod is dem onstrated using synthe tica lly generated
data sets. The reason fo r using synthetic data is that the error structure w as known and could be varied to test
different hypo theses.
W e add the fo llow ing erro r distribution to the ra infall da ta set o f sing le ra ingauge in 1998, in order to
sim ulate the outly ing distribution o f te lem etr ic system:
ei =
remax, i = int( i /L )L;
0, i ∋ int( i /L )L,
( 4)
w here r is a random num ber; emax is a constant that contro ls them ax imum of e. L is the frequency o f outliers.
Ad just ing emax, outliers of d ifferent sizes can be generated.
4 1 Perform ance of robust statisticalm ethod
W e add the out liers using equat ion ( 4) to prec ip itat ion data of one, two and five ra ingauges.
The Tukey fences o f HR, H RD and H SE d istribut ion is calcu lated. In o rder to contain 90% of the
values, is 25 bym eans o f trial trial and error m ethod.
In eva luation of the robust stat istical detection m ethod, the follow ing tw o perform ance m easures
[ 13]
are






w here nd is the num ber of ou tliers co rrectly detected, no is the num ber o f outliers.
m = the num ber o f outl iers w rong ly de tected. ( 6)
The detect ion efficiency of the proposed m ethod is show ed in Tab le 1. A s a who le, the proposed m e thod is
proper to detect the outliers for telem etric ra infall sets, and them ean detect effic iency is above 0 6. For single
ra ingauge, the detection efficiency enhanced as emax increased: ee1 is 0 02 fo r 10mm o f emax and 0 96 for
500mm. Am ong the three steps, the detection e ff ic iency of the f irst step is them ost obv ious, and that of the
th ird is leas.t For exam p le, for one ra ingauge and em ax = 70mm, the detection efficiency of the f irs,t second
and th ird step is 0 5, 0 18, 0, respective ly. For two and five ra ingauges, sim ilar results cou ld be obta ined.
A s the num ber of stat ions contam inated is on the increase, the effic iency of first step reduces, wh ich o f the
second and th ird step advances. It m eans the perform ances of the three steps com pensate one another.
H ow ever, the changes of the de tect ion effic iency are no t large.
The detection m istake is g iven in T able 2. It is obv ious that the h ighest detection m istake occurred in the
second step, wh ich indica tes that theTukey fence of the second step is no t relevant to true data. The changes
of detect ion m istake are little as emax increased. As the num ber of ra ingauges con tam inated is on the increase,
the de tect ion m istake of the first step reduces, and that of the second and th ird step increases in tendency.
The perform ance of the three stepw ise robust statistical detection m ethod is m easured by the
r i j ( i= 1, 2, 3; j= 1, 2, 5)
[ 14]
com puted by follow s


















Tab le 1 De tect ion efficiency of robust stat isticalm e thod
emax /mm e1 e1 1 e2 1 e3 1 e2 e1 2 e22 e3 2 e5 e1 5 e2 5 e3 5
10 0. 02 0 0. 02 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
20 0. 06 0 0. 06 0 0. 13 0 0. 13 0 0. 04 0 0. 04 0
30 0. 36 0 0. 36 0 0. 43 0. 01 0. 41 0. 01 0. 32 0. 02 0. 30 0
40 0. 68 0. 32 0. 36 0 0. 53 0. 14 0. 39 0 0. 53 0. 17 0. 34 0. 02
50 0. 66 0. 32 0. 34 0 0. 69 0. 40 0. 29 0 0. 60 0. 30 0. 29 0. 01
60 0. 76 0. 54 0. 22 0 0. 70 0. 48 0. 21 0. 01 0. 71 0. 50 0. 21 0
70 0. 68 0. 50 0. 18 0 0. 63 0. 46 0. 17 0 0. 76 0. 54 0. 22 0
80 0. 72 0. 58 0. 14 0 0. 81 0. 67 0. 14 0 0. 80 0. 64 0. 16 0
90 0. 78 0. 60 0. 18 0 0. 85 0. 64 0. 21 0 0. 79 0. 65 0. 14 0
100 0. 88 0. 82 0. 06 0 0. 80 0. 59 0. 21 0 0. 81 0. 65 0. 15 0. 01
200 0. 92 0. 82 0. 10 0 0. 95 0. 87 0. 08 0 0. 91 0. 87 0. 04 0
500 0. 96 0. 96 0 0 0. 98 0. 95 0. 03 0 0. 98 0. 95 0. 03 0
m ean 0. 62 0. 46 0. 17 0 0. 63 0. 43 0. 19 0. 00 0. 60 0. 44 0. 16 0. 00
注: e1, e2, e5: d etect ion eff iciency of data of 1, 2, 5 stat ion s con tain ing ou tliersu sing equ at ion ( 4) , respect ively; Sub scrip t1, 2, 3:
the first, second, third step, respect ively.
Tab le 2 D etec tion m istake of robust statistica lm ethod
emax /mm m 1 m 1 1 m 2 1 m3 1 m 2 m 1 2 m 2 2 m 3 2 m 5 m1 5 m 2 5 m 3 5
10 12 1 11 0 12 1 11 0 13 1 12 0
20 12 2 10 0 12 1 11 0 12 2 10 0
30 12 2 10 0 12 2 10 0 13 1 9 3
40 12 1 11 0 12 2 10 0 11 1 8 2
50 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0 11 1 8 2
60 11 1 10 0 12 1 11 0 11 1 10 0
70 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0
80 11 1 10 0 12 2 10 0 11 1 10 0
90 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0
100 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0 12 1 11 0
200 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0
500 11 1 10 0 11 1 10 0 13 1 12 0
注: m 1, m 2, m 5: detection m istake of data of 1, 2, 5 stations con ta in ing ou tliers us ing equ at ion ( 4) , resp ectively.
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w here e0 is the ou tly ing erro r generated by equat ion ( 4) ; e1, e2, e3 are the erro rs of after the firs,t second and
th ird step detect ion, respective ly; r1, r2, r3 are the perform ance of the firs,t second and third step,
respective ly; r t is the tota l perform ance o f the m ethod.
It is noted that the perform ances are resu lted from the detection efficiency and m istake. The perform ances
of increasing emax from 10mm to 500mm are displayed in Table 3.
Tab le 3 Perform ances of robust statist ical detection m ethod
em ax /mm r1 1 r21 r3 1 r t 1 r1 2 r2 2 r32 r t 2 r1 5 r2 5 r3 5 r t 5
10 - 0. 151 - 0. 859 0 - 1. 141 - 0. 074 - 0. 451 0 - 0. 558 - 0. 027 - 0. 174 0 - 0. 206
20 - 0. 087 - 0. 333 0 - 0. 448 - 0. 031 0. 015 0 - 0. 016 - 0. 015 - 0. 020 0. 007 - 0. 029
30 - 0. 056 0. 246 0 0. 204 - 0. 022 0. 447 0. 019 0. 445 0. 004 0. 431 - 0. 030 0. 417
40 0. 421 0. 353 0 0. 625 0. 221 0. 498 0 0. 609 0. 274 0. 522 0. 027 0. 662
50 0. 439 0. 316 0 0. 616 0. 581 0. 436 0 0. 763 0. 488 0. 512 - 0. 005 0. 749
60 0. 703 0. 099 0 0. 733 0. 693 0. 336 0. 028 0. 802 0. 716 0. 490 0 0. 855
70 0. 711 0. 052 0 0. 726 0. 713 0. 207 0 0. 772 0. 751 0. 521 0 0. 880
80 0. 783 - 0. 113 0 0. 758 0. 845 0. 190 0 0. 874 0. 842 0. 431 0 0. 910
90 0. 816 0. 001 0 0. 816 0. 821 0. 372 0 0. 887 0. 848 0. 384 0 0. 907
100 0. 917 - 0. 583 0 0. 869 0. 818 0. 389 0 0. 889 0. 869 0. 431 0. 040 0. 929
200 0. 950 - 0. 328 0 0. 934 0. 962 - 0. 069 0 0. 959 0. 971 0. 031 0 0. 972
500 0. 991 - 1. 728 0 0. 974 0. 990 - 0. 645 0 0. 984 0. 991 - 0. 078 0 0. 99
m ean 0. 536 - 0. 240 0 0. 472 0. 543 0. 144 0. 004 0. 618 0. 559 0. 290 0. 003 0. 670
W hen data of only one raingauge contained out liers, the tota l perform ances increases as the em ax
increases: rt1 is - 1 151 fo r 10mm and 0 991 for 500mm. For tw o and five ra ingauges, sim ilar results are
obtained. It m eans the perform ances o f the robust statistica l m ethod are obv ious w ith an increase in emax.
Am ong the three steps, the perform ances of the first step are g reates,t and the perform ances of the th ird step
are leas.t For exam ple, for one stat ion of emax = 70mm, the perform ances o f the firs,t second and third step are
0 711, 0 052, 0, respective ly. M oreover, as the num ber o f ra ingauges contam inated increases, the
perform ances o f the second, th ird step arem ore and m ore obvious. These resu lts agreew ith those of detection
effic iency and m istake.
The negat ive va lue in T able 3 resu lts from the detection m istake. W hen emax is sm a l,l the detection
effic iency is also sm a l,l causing the response o f detection m istake is obv ious. W hen emax increases, the
detection m istake still occurs, how ever its im pact is concealed by the response o f the detection efficiency.
4 2 Perform ances of them odified m ethod
The hourly ra insto rm da ta containing out ly ing errors in 1998 are d iv ided into five grades, .i e. ,
[ 0~ 1mm ], ( 1mm ~ 2mm ], ( 2mm ~ 4mm ], ( 4mm ~ 6mm ], ( > 6mm ). The Tukey fences o f every group
are calcu lated.
The detection efficiency o f the m od ified m ethod is shown in Table 4. The m ean detection e ff ic iency is
above 0 68. The detection e ff ic iency increases as emax increased, and it reduces as the num ber of ra ingauges
contam inated increases. The m ost obv ious effic iency occurs in the first step. M oreover, as the num ber o f
ra ingauges contam inated increases, the efficiency o f the second and th ird step is larger and larger. Com paring
the results in Table 1 w ith Tab le 4, the de tect ion efficiency o f the m od ified m ethod is larger, particularly,
w hen emax is sm a l.l
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Table 4 D etection eff ic iency of the mod if ied m ethod
emax /mm E 1 E1 1 E2 1 E 3 1 E 2 E 1 2 E 22 E3 2 E 5 E 1 5 E 2 5 E 3 5
10 0 100 0 0 100 0 0 060 0 0 060 0 0 070 0 004 0 068 0
20 0 460 0 360 0 100 0 0 520 0 340 0 180 0 0 410 0 192 0 184 0 036
30 0 580 0 560 0 020 0 0 650 0 500 0 150 0 0 460 0 260 0 160 0 04
40 0 740 0 720 0 020 0 0 670 0 570 0 100 0 0 660 0 360 0 264 0 036
50 0 760 0 740 0 020 0 0 730 0 650 0 080 0 0 680 0 396 0 228 0 052
60 0 860 0 860 0 0 0 780 0 680 0 100 0 0 720 0 464 0 228 0 028
70 0 780 0 780 0 0 0 780 0 660 0 120 0 0 780 0 488 0 268 0 024
80 0 840 0 800 0 040 0 0 840 0 750 0 090 0 0 830 0 516 0 276 0 036
90 0 820 0 800 0 020 0 0 890 0 800 0 080 0 010 0 830 0 512 0 284 0 036
100 0 900 0 900 0 0 0 830 0 760 0 070 0 0 820 0 504 0 272 0 048
200 0 880 0 880 0 0 0 950 0 850 0 100 0 0 930 0 708 0 196 0 028
500 1 000 1 000 0 0 0 990 0 920 0 070 0 0 970 0 904 0 068 0
m ean 0 727 0 700 0 027 0 0 724 0 623 0 100 0 001 0 680 0 442 0 208 0 030
注: E 1, E 2, E 5: detection eff iciency of data of 1, 2, 5 stations con tain ing ou tliers u sing the mod if ied m eth od and equation( 4 ) ,
respect ively.
The detect ion m istake of the m od ified m ethod is ob tained in T able 5. As the num ber of ra ingauges
contam inated increases, the detection m istake o f the first step reduces, and wh ich o f the second and th ird step
increases. The resu lt agreesw ith detect ion e ff iciency. Com paring the resu lts in Table 2 and Tab le 5, w e found
that the detection m istakes in Tab le 5 reduce rem arkably.
Tab le 5 Detection m istake of them od if ied m ethod
emax /mm M 1 M 1 1 M 2 1 M 3 1 M 2 M 1 2 M 2 2 M 3 2 M 5 M 1 5 M 2 5 M 3 5
10 3 2 1 0 3 2 1 0 3 1 2 0
20 3 2 1 0 3 1 2 0 1 0 1 0
30 3 2 1 0 3 1 1 1 2 0 1 1
40 3 1 2 0 3 1 2 0 2 0 2 0
50 3 0 3 0 2 0 2 0 2 0 2 0
60 3 2 1 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 2 0
70 3 2 1 0 2 1 1 0 3 0 2 1
80 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 2 0
90 3 1 2 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 2 1
100 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 2 0 1 1
200 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 2 1
500 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 3 0 2 1
注: M 1, M 2, M 5: detect ion m istake of data of 1, 2, 5 stat ion s contain ing out liers using equation( 4 ) , respect ively.
The perform ance features in Table 6 are sim ilar w ith those o f the detection eff iciency. Com paring the
resu lts o fTable 3 w ith Tab le 6, the perform ances of them od ified m ethod are better and the num ber o f negative
values is less. That is because the detection efficiency is higher and m istakes are less.
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Table 6 Perform ances of the mod if ied m ethod
em ax /mm R 1 1 R 2 1 R3 1 R t 1 R 1 2 R 2 2 R 3 2 R t 2 R1 5 R 2 5 R 3 5 R t 5
10 - 0 152 0 124 0 - 0 010 - 0 075 0 076 0 0 007 - 0 009 0 097 0 0 089
20 0 458 0 131 0 0 529 0 493 0 277 0 0 633 0 323 0 307 0 087 0 572
30 0 709 0 007 0 0 711 0 651 0 246 - 0 031 0 728 0 422 0 279 0 077 0 615
40 0 864 - 0 090 0 0 852 0 760 0 166 0 0 799 0 553 0 486 0 107 0 795
50 0 830 - 0 136 0 0 807 0 782 0 110 0 0 806 0 599 0 417 0 112 0 792
60 0 910 - 0 065 0 0 904 0 853 0 166 0 0 878 0 677 0 450 0 065 0 834
70 0 904 - 0 063 0 0 898 0 842 0 283 0 0 886 0 688 0 564 0 072 0 874
80 0 903 - 0 131 0 0 890 0 872 0 166 0 0 893 0 703 0 681 0 159 0 920
90 0 921 - 0 080 0 0 915 0 908 0 216 0 039 0 931 0 710 0 667 0 099 0 913
100 0 946 - 0 280 0 0 931 0 925 0 147 0 0 936 0 737 0 654 0 138 0 921
200 0 974 - 0 328 0 0 965 0 956 0 445 0 0 976 0 898 0 729 0 119 0 976
500 0 995 - 0 696 0 0 992 0 986 0 384 0 0 992 0 982 0 554 - 0 028 0 992
m ean 0 772 - 0 134 0 0 782 0 746 0 223 0 001 0 789 0 607 0 490 0 084 0 774
5 Conclusion
The detect ion capability of robust statist ica l a lgorithm incorporating d istribut ion features of the
prec ip itat ion data is utilized in th is paper to detect outly ing data in te lem etric system. TheTukey fencesw hich
are less sensitive to outly ing observations are used. The case stud ied on synthet ical data has show n tha t the
proposed m ethod produces re liable detection resu lts. M oreover, the m od if ied m ethod prov ides better resu lts.
That illustrates the im portance of d istribution features of the precipitation to perform ance o f them ethod.
It is an integrated problem that resists the ex trem e ou tly ing ra in fall observat ions in te lem etry system, in
add ition to im prov ing te lem e tric equipm ent and reliability of softw are system, stability and security of flood
forecasting system need to be considered. A system ic research should be carried out in future.
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摘 要 由于遥测降雨系统自身的原因, 遥测降雨资料中常有异常值的出现.充分利用降雨分布特征以
及抗差统计理论,提出一种三步抗差统计方法探测遥测降雨资料中的异常值. 本方法采用 Tukey fence
统计方法抵御异常值的干扰,用三步的形式以适应降雨资料的分布特征.对面平均降雨量进行的分组,
进一步提高方法的探测效率.数据证明,新方法的探测效果较好,且符合水文预报要求.
关键词 遥测系统,异常值, Tukey fence,分布特征,三步抗差探测
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